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CIRCUIT COURT IN SESSION.

NUMBER 50.

SUPERVISORS' jfm
PROCEEDINGS M

County Lawmakers in Session all Last ',''$
Week County Assessment ' I .'. J

B
.J. MOSS POINT
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Miss Mattie Campbell Jackson was a
week-en- visitor to friends in Biloxl.

Mrs. John Myers and Miss Hattle
Daniels spent several days In New Or-

leans this week.
Mr. K. W. Burnham was a visitor

to Hattlesburg and other points this
week..

Mrs Mack Watkins and children of

Handsboro are guests of her sister,
Mrs. Chas. Harnett.

Mrs. C. D. Featherstone and baby
of Marlon, Miss., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. L. Stewart.

Miss lAitm Fitzner is attending the

Buyers Convention in New Orleans
tels week. '

Mrs. It. U. Borden and Miss Hese
Byrn Borden vfhrc Tuesday visitors
to Mobile.

Mrs. J. Bounds and Miss Jessie
Bounds, who are spending several

days at the White House in Biloxi,
were joined for the week-en- by Mr.

Bounds, Miss Atlel Bounds and Mrs.

J. C. Montgomery.
Joe C. Montgomery, who has joined

the naval reserve and Is stationed in

Mobile, spent the week-en- here.
Mr. It. V. Rogers, who has been in

the iniirmry In New Orleans, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Fannie Roberts and Miss

Waclle Mays are attending the Buyers
Convention in New Orleans this week.

A fter a plensant summer spent with
Mrs. J. A. De Monbrun In Agricola.

Miss Lottie Hyatt returned here for

a few days stay leaving Thursday for

Mobile, where she will join her sister,
Mrs. S. D. Denny. She was accompani-
ed by her sister, Mrs. E. H. Bragg of

Biloxi.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Brusstar and

FIGHT ALMOST WON.

Need of Public to Erad-

icate the Few Remaining Cattle
Fever Ticks.

(By Dr. J. J. Jones, Federal Inspector)
The purpose of this article is to im-

press upon stock owners the fervent
assistance that is necessary to find the
last tick and destroy It.

Many owners think now the dipping
of cattle Is discontinued that the fever
tick is eradicated irom all parts of
the county. The fact of the matter
Is that there are a few infected areas
remaining in Jackson county, and such
condition is due to the tict that every
stock owner has not dipped all his
cattle1 consistently with the dipping
system used during 1917-18- .

The public can assist very ma-

terially by inspecting their stock, and
if ticks are visible the fact should be

reported at once to the proper author-

ities, and if the ticks in question are
fever tickB the cattle should be dip-

ped at once, and carefully watched
thereafter. Further It Is the duty of

any person to report tlcky cattle if

they see them, in order to protect the
range, or entire county, from becom-

ing and to save a great
deal of work and expense.

Open Rnage.
It is no doubt plain to every person

who permits their stock to run on the
open range, wander Loin place to

place, mingling with stock that has
been ticky recently, that the cattle
are exposed to infection, and it is to
Ibis owner to whom we look hopefully
forward lo report the infection, there-

by prohibiting the development of the
ticks, and saving expense, labor, etc.

Expense and Vats.

Jackson county has but four in

spectors to cover the entire county,
din iiuarantined herds and search for
infected cattle. This has been done
with a view to lessen the expense to
a minimum.

Vat chemicals arc extremely high,
and the longer the ticks live the more

expanse is piled up. WitS the public
assistance this matter can be easily
controlled and the last tick found.
Vat repairs are more common, clue to

the fact that they have been is use for
two years.

Last Tick.
As lone as the tick remains the

county is not free, notwithstanding the
fact that it is Increasingly more

.i ih. i,.t hm, .hu

thousand ticks, it is hoped that the
public will bear in mind they must as-

sist the inspector in finding the last
tick, and we asu for the '. oiniiUry as-

sistance of all cattle owners to com-

plete our work sure enough.

S'SAV- -
POLITICAL SPEAKING.

Drawn hither by the usual court

term rowd. Govcr Bilbo.
man Bowers anil Prof. J. J. Dawsey
wore here Monday and each made
splendid addresses In the interest off
their candidacy for congress. Gov.
Bilbo spoke in the morning and Messrs.
Bowers and Dawsey in the afternoon.
Judging from their remarks and the,
confidence which each manifests at,
least three of them will be nominated
next Tuesday.

JACKSON COUNTY BOY MISSING.
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CITIZENS HOLD

MASS MEETING

Big Meeting Held Monday Night to

Discuss and Adopt Pans for

City Betterment.

A meeting of the citizens of the city
was held at the courthouse Monday

night to take steps for improving gen-

eral conditions of the city. The meet-

ing was called to order by Mr. F. H.

Lewis and Mr. H. P. Heidelberg elec-

ted chairman, with Mr. v. p. DeJean
as secretary.

Mr. Lewis then addressed the meet-

ing at length and was unsparing in

his criticism of the citizenship, both

private and official, himself included,
for their negligence and indifference
cn matters affecting the welfare of

the city. A letter was read from a fed-

eral official in which the statement
was made that the steel shortage, gen-

eral unsanitary conditions of the city,
lack of good streets and lack of hous-

ing facilities and amusements for the
shipworkers were responsible for the
cancellation of the Dierks-Blodget- t

steel ship contract.
Lieut. Frank or the Public Health

Service was present and also criti
cised the city for its failure to provide
proper financial support for the sani
tary campaign here. The election re

cently held to authorize the city to

borrow $10,000 having failed because
a majority of the qualified elector:-taile-

to participate in the election.
It was the sense of the meeting that

a new deal all around would be advis
'p- aIlrt 10 tmu en" 11 was voleo 10

ask for the resignation of the present
city council. This decision was
reached without reflection upon the in- -

tegrity of the mayor and board or any
criticism directed at them which did

not apply with equal force to the citi-

zens in general for failure to assist and
uphold them in the administration of

city affairs.
Several other well known citizens

made short talks on the city's needs
uu iww ' """' ""

operation with the officials of the City
government, and the representatives
of the shipworkers' unions pledged
t0e un(livi(le(1 suPort "f tl,eir orsa"
Ization

A committee of ten, composed of
Messrs. E. J. Ford, L. G. Blodgett,
F. H. Lewis, C. H. Franck, Arthur Al-

len, McVea Young, W. It. Waldrop, W.

0, Siggers. II. H. Colle, were named
with full powers to select the new

city officials and act in an advisory
capacity with them in the future gov
eminent of the city until the conunis
sion term goes into effect Jan. 1st.

Porsuant to its instructions the com

mittee of ten met with he city coun
cil Tuesday and Wednesday nights of

this week, at which meetings Mayor
Johnson and Aldermen Canty, Sharp
and Marthaler resigned, Mr. P. H.

Lewis was named alderman at large
and Mr. ,1. 1!. Watt, alderman from
Ward 4. Mr. Valslo P. De Jean, who

was appointed some time ago to suc-

ceed Mr. N. W. Alley, whose resig- -

S(, tar nt,w may,. has net been

foun) , Mr v. P, DeJean is acting

tetog to men who are in I position to

Bjve more time and attention to the
solution of said civic problems and
jn order that the undertakings might
he niore complete from beginning to

end the committee was espec ially re- -

Whereas. The said committee-- who

were charged with this duty, has full-tille-

said duty by calling upon the
said Board and Aldermen for their res-

ignations in accordance with the re-

quest of the mass me eting, said Mayor
and Boarel has willingly agreed to re- -

.. , i, ' mwitiitns 'ow
.(-- -

" n justice to the saiei isoarei of... . ...
. lavor ami Alelermcn lie II uuuci -

stood that this request of resignation
was not elemanded because of any im- -

poachn.ent of integrity or wilful
wrong doing hut m UM spirit which.... .
we feel prevailed in tin- mass meei

.nr.oitlt.lel tllieu PltlTl ni ill OP" ZZT- -,.

, VnTA - - - . u Lewis.- -
W. n. Waldrop. Sec retary; w o. Sig

ger: t i mg3fc W. ?!. Dsaw
Arthur Aluu, L o tjoagtti. m n
CoU.

LOYALTY LEAGUE

FOR JACKSON CO.

Mass Meeting at Courthouse Monday

Afternoon Sets Machinery in

Motion for Same.

At the call of Mr. A. P. Hugge. local

representative of the II. S. Employ-

ment Service, a mass meeting was
held at the courthouse Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock to hear an address
by Mr. W. S. Scott of the U. S. De-

partment of Labor.
Mr. Scott was introduced by Mr. F.

II. Lewis, and macie a forceful and
comprehensive address. He impressed
upon his hearers the call of the nation
for labor, lie outlined how necessary
it was to put our "shoulders to the
wheel" and work to win the war; he
urged upon the community to root out

the idler and place him in the clutches
of the law; he illustrated the bring-

ing together of the employer and
man and he clearly convinced

his audience that it behooved every
man ami woman to perform substan-
tial service. The Inspiring feature of

his address was the reminder that
somewhere, far away from home, our
boys were lighting for the sacred
cause of liberty and that they relied
upon those at home to support and
sustain them as they marched on to

victory.
After Mr. Scott's address the meet-

ing was formally organized by the
election of E. B. Martin as chairman
and Mr. S. C. Broome as secretary.
The following resolutions were read
and adopted:

Whereas, An ample supply of labor
and its proper distribution are es-

sential factors In the successful pros-

ecution of the war; and
Whereas, Labor is virtually neces-

sary to the construction of ships, with-

out which cotton and other crops can-

not be moved, which condition in-

evitably depresses prices; and
Whereas, Labor is equally vital to

the production of such crops and the

carrying on of the other industries
of the country; and

Whereas, The present means ot

securing labor for all above mentioned
nurnoses arc unsatisfactory. in- -

adequate, and in some cases actually
destructive of industrial enterprize
and the government is endeavoring to

inaugurate a systematic method of

distributing labor through the co-

ordination of all industrial needs.
Therefore, be it resolved by this

meeting or representatives of all the
industries of Jackson county, that wc

pledge the people Of this county to

hearty with each and

every government agency which seeks
to stabilise the labor situation of our

county, state and section: to the end

that the Indiscriminate employment of

labor may be stopped, its aimless

migration lie brought to an end. its
constant occupation lie accomplished.
ts proper distribution be made pos

I

sible, and Its highest efficiency b

developed to its own and the common

good.
Be it further resolved, That tin

chairman Of this meeting be and be

is hereby authorized to appoint a com

mttce Of three From each supervisor'
district of the county to effect a per
manent organization, such organisa
tion to be called the Jackson County

Loyalty League: its
oflicers to be a chairman,

secretary and treasurer, and a

law officer. These otliciers to be se-

lected by the committee on organiza-
tion for the period of one year, and
their successors to be selected at an

annual meeting to be called tor that

purpose. Except that the law officer

shall be the Sheriff of the county. The

halrman of the league shall appoint
an executive committee of three from

each supervisor's district.
It is understood that this Self-Pr-

servation Loyalty League is organiz
lpim ,u, princ iple that the people

of this county in helping themselves,
also help the United States Govern

incut in the solution of its most im-

pel tan wai-iin- c problem.
The princ iple purpose of tin- league

shall be to at all times
with the official! of the State s Employ

ment tariM in carrying out their

plans and purposes.
The methods and plans of operation

for this county shall be determined

by the county membership, according
to the various specific problems as

they may arise, it being understood
and resolved that the members ol this
i .oi ,.e all linn-- in wun....
the government every patriotic
move.

It shall be- - optional with the county
hraiie h of the Self Prese-rvatio-

Loyalty League lo adopt such bylaws
unci rules for its government from

time to time as the majority may

cctertnine
A rommittee on organization and

nominations was appointed ! tin

following immes presented, same being

Unanimously cle-- (ed
hilrmar.-L- d" U I M I

"i. hau-ma- u "A U ' ' 'ildrup
6cri.ury-Trc4lure- r S. C- - Brooaj.

tESIDENT SHOWS

IIP JARDAMAN

Hs His Election Would be Accepted

mm As a Condemnation of the

Administration.

ckson, Miss., Aug. 10. President

son has condemned Senator .lames
. In a letter to Mr. M.

IcNeil of Hazlehourst, formerly a

ng supporter of Senator Vardaman,

says:
Senator Vardaman has heen con- -

;ious among the Democrats in the

ate for his opposition to the ad- -

Istration. If the voters of Missis- -

pi should again choose him to rep
ent them. 1 not only have no rignt
object; I would have no right in

way to critize them. But I should

obliged to accept their action ah a

demnation of my administration,
It is only right that they should

w this before they act.
a circular recently put out by the

daman campaign committee ot

e county, entitled "President Wil- -

n not against peiiaiui u uou
I this statement was

ade: "Putting all these tacts to- -

ether we conclude that President,
'ilson is for Mr. Vardaman."
Mr. McNeil of Hazlehurst brought

,e matter to the attention of Pres-

ent Wilson and Mr. McNeil has re-

vived the following letter from the
esident:
"The White House. Washington

ugust r. 1918. My Dear Mr. Me-ell- :

Replying to your letter of the
iventy-thir- of July, let me say that

is always with the utmost heslation
at I venture to express an opinion

hout candidates for election, either
the senate or to the house, because
eel that it is not from any point of

lew my privilege to suggest to the
oters of a state what their action
hall be. Hut upon questions ot fact
am at liberty to speak.
"You call my attention to certain

latements made on behalf of Senator
irdaman, In which an effort is made

o create the impression that 1 would

hot reeard the return of Senator
Vardaman to the senate as a verdict
.iKainst the present administration.

IKuch statements are calculated to put
very false face upon Senator Varda- -

Lman's candidacy.'
"Senator Vardaman has been con

plctous among the Democrats in the
enate for his opposition to the ad- -

ministration. II the voters ot missis- -

iippi should again choose him lo rep-

resent til em, 1 not only have no right
o object: would have no right in
my way to critize them.

"But I should be obliged to accept
their action as a condemnation ot my

administration, and it Is only right that
they should know this before they
act.
I "Very truly yours.

(Signed) Wood row Wilson."
W.S.S.

SUCCESSFUL LAUNCHING
AT MOSS POINT.

In the presence of fully three thous-

and spectators, the first big vessel

completed by the Dacatzler Shipbuild-

ing it Drydocs Company at their Well

ippointed yard on the I'ascagoula
river, was successfully launched at
12:15 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The ceremonies opened with Introduc-

tory remarks by lion. ('. H. Wood, a

leading attorney of Moss Point, who

in his capacity of master of cere-

monies, paid a tribute to the enterprise
of the builders and read telegrams of
felicitations from Mr. C. M. Schawl)
and Mr. E. M. Hurley the heads of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation, after
which he presented Mr. Parsons,
prominent lawyer of New Orleans,
who delivered the address of the oc-

casion with a feeling of true American
patriotism. The Navalg Training
Station Hand of Gulf port rendered ap
propriate music, interspersed with
Bong.

Resting on the ship ways, the steam-
er BOOIM presented a thing of majesty
ami decorated with colors
ami the Bag, donated by the employee:;,
proudly covered the prow. Posted on
the side of the bow was the inscrlp-- l

ion :

Here's to the steamer Itoone
The best new ship afloat,
Across the sea she is doomed
To get the Kaiser's Goat."

When all was in readiness and at
the signal. Miss Elizabeth Dantzler,
daughter of Mr. Alt. P. Dantzler. broke
the proverbial battle of champagne
over the 1mw as the vessel gently
glided into the water at the confluence
of the I'ascagoula and Escatawpa
rivers. It was a most inspiring sight
to witness the good ship take the
water.

The dimensions of the steamer
boone are: 281 feet over all: 46 feet
beam: 23J feet depth of hold: 201 feet
draft. ",500 tons, dead weight. The
Boone was named by the wife of Presi-
dent Wilson.

W S.S.

The liU'ant Jesus Academy will gMM

Sept. :.

Court Will Go Into Third Wee- k-
Grand Jury Returns 15

Indictments.

The regular August term of the

Jackson county circuit court conven

ed Monday Judge Neville presiding
and all court oflicers present. The

following grand jury. was empanelled:
W. H. Westfoll foreman; L. F. Wllk-erso-

J. E. Calloway, E. E. Burns, J.

K. Lemon, J. A. Kennedy, T. E.

Spencer, J. W. Mead, F. S. Bradford,
E. A. Goff, T. L. Deashment, W. I.

Hunt, A. C. Gottsche, 11. Luther Flurry,
W. M. Ward, W. Y. Cain.

Petit juries selected were:

Jury No.l. J. H. Goff, F. G. Spann.
J. Y. Morgan, W. J.Hewson, II. 0.

Edwards, Knox Montieth, Henry W.

Gautier, L. G. Beckham, Geo. u.. mc- -

Ewen, G. H. Bilbo, J. W. Fairley,
Elliot G. Davis.

Jury No. 2. Ellis Parker. .1. E.

Banager, F. A. Walker, A. It. Breeland.
A. A. Brlngham, Walter W. Jones, T.

H. Brown, B. B. Baria, Harmon Wilson,
Hermes Gautier, R. M. Havens, C. J.

Phillips.
After the delivery by the judge of

the statutory charge to the grand jury
and setting the docket, court was ad-

journed until 4 o'clock to permit the
use of the courtroom for several polit-

ical speeches and the organization of

a Loyalty League.
On account of the election next week

the second week of court will not con-

vene until Thursday. Court will con

tinue into the third week.
The grand jury adjourned Thursday,

returning fifteen true bills, most of

which are for minor offenses.
A number of cases have been dis-

posed of this week, that of most inter-

est' being the suit of Mrs. Hah Johnson

against the A. & M. It. for $50,000 for
the death of her husband, who was

killed by a train of the defendant
about a year ago. In this case the

jury's verdict was for the defendnt.
W.S.S.

UNITED STATES PUBLIC
HEALTH SERVICE.

Due to the present unsettled con-

dition of the city government, and the
failure of the previous regime to ap-

propriate funds lor the maintenance
of the work of the V. S. Public Health
Service, the service has been forced to

discontinue its activities in all

hrunchnu excent those maintained by

government funds. The free dispen-

sary for anti typhoid inoculations will

be maintained as usual in the otlice of

Dr. Sharp, opposite the postollice in

I'ascagoula, and sanitary inspections
of food shops and premises will be

continued aa before. All sanitary
privy work and malarial drainage oper-

ations, however, will of necessity be

discontinued until such time as the
service receives assurance from

that Sufficient funds will be forth

coming to insure the successful pros-

ecution of the work.
To elate, over ten miles of drainage

ditches have been out in the- district
embraced by I'ascagoula and Moss

Point at a total cost of about live and
one-hal- f cents per foot. Six hundred
and thirty-fou- r sanitary inspections ot

premises have been made In l'aseagou- -

la alone, and the sanitary Insspectlon
of premises at Moss Point will be c om

pleted during the course of the week.

Over eight thousand complete treat-

ments for typhoid immunization were

given in the two towns, and the num-

ber Is steadily increasing.
It is hoped that the new ity gov

eminent will see lit to proceed at once
to appropriate sufficient funds to en-

able the Service to resume work, and

thus forestall the publication of an un-

favorable report which otherwise must

he made to Washington, which would

UndOUbtedably prevent further con-

tracts from being awarded to ship
building concerns located in the city.

W.S.S.

STEEL CONTRACT HELD UP.

The Dierks Blodgett Shipbuilding
Co. have received orders from Wash

ingtoa to stop all work on their steel

ship plant, wherein they had contract
ed to build ten 0.000 toll steamers for

the government.
The reason aaligned for the order

was shortage of steel, poor local sani-

tary conditions, lack ot houses,
proper places of amusement for work

men and poor streets. The acute; steel

shortage was probably the compelling
reason, the housing, sanitary con

ilitions, etc., arc capable of correction.
It is hoped that later there will be

some relief in the steel situation and

the city, in witli the com-

pany, expects to overcome the other

objec tions within a short time. When
this is accomplished it is thought pos
sible the contract will be renewed.

W.S.S.

Director General McAdoo has In-

structed all railroads in the United
States to make a special rate of t

a mile each way for the Con-

federate reunion at Tulsa. Okla.. Sept.
The rate will apply to all Con-

federate Veterans, sons of Confederate

Veterans, members 'of Confederate
Memorial Association, and any mem

ber of their families.
W.S.S

Mr- - Cap) Let? hs returned hop"
from 2Ti extended i::U to '.orV.

capt. Lggtfg ha entered the aaai
service,

All members and officers present.
Report of sheriff relative to prison-

ers received during July apporved.
Report of convict foreman for montli

of July received and approved.
Report of supt of education for

mouth of July received and approved.
Repoit of county commissioner of

agriculture for month of July receiv-
ed and approved.

Report of county agent home econ-

omics for month of July received and
approved.

Report of county health officer for
month of July showing a total of U
cases typhoid fever: 91 cases malaria
fever; 1 case measles; 7 cases whoop-

ing cough; 6 cases pellagra; 3 cases
tuberculosis: 2 cases cancer; 3 cases
pneumonia and 4 cases hookworm re-

ceived and place of file.

Report of county prosecuting at- - .

torney for month of July received and
approved.

Report, of bridge commissioner for
month of July received and approved.

Ordered by board that bridge com
missioner prepare plans and specifi-
cations for bridge over Chatacabawfa
Creek in Dist. No. 5.

Petition of Press Bosarge et al. for -

repairs of road leadng from- - Kreole to -

Bayou Herrn referred to road
district No. 3.

Bridge commissioner directed to

complete repairs on bridge over Well's
.ake.

Petition of C. W. Round et al. for
new road in dist. No. 4 referred to
road Commissioners dist. No. 4.

Claim of W. H. Carter for one cow '

alleged to have been killed by dipping
allowed for $20.00. and rejected by
claimant.

Report of Dr. A. Q. Touchstone, ret '

ative to work and expenditures tor
sanitation in rural districts during
July amounting to $248.81 approved.

Salaries of dipping inspectors
raised to $5.00 per day until further
oiders..

Proposition of Mrs. W. A. Pollock
relative to establishing new road in
supervisor's district No. 3 rejected.

Application of Ben Lynd for admis-
sion to county home reacted, , it ap;
pcan'ng he had relatives whose duijf
it was to provide for him according to
law.

Mrs. Lisette P. Brown directed to re-

move fence and obstruction from road
leading from Biloxi road to Ocean

Springs road.
I'ascagoula Chapter of American

Red Cross granted permission to
erect temporary quarters on court
house premises.

Claim of Mrs. Elsie Lamcy for $40.00
alleged to be elue for cow killed by
dipping, rejected.

Claim of T. E. Johnson for $15.00 for
calf alleged to have been killed by
dipping rejected.

Salary of W. A. Hooks road foreman
raised to $!IO.OO per month until fur-

ther notice.
Reports of mail commissioners ot

several supervisors districts received
and approved.

Report of keeper Ft. Bayou bridge
for July received and approved.

Proposition of Modem Welding &

Cutting Company for furnishing pad- -

die wheel lor Pase agoula Ferry ap- -

proved and accepted.
Trustees Lyon Consolidated School

District directed to file inventory of

property belonging to eaob school dis-

trict therein.
Application ot II. T. Woodman for

exemption from road duty denied.
Salarv nnuntv nroseciit in-- i ttnrnev

mM ,,., nt futthe'r
orders.

Report of committee on rec ords and
accounts of county auditor filed and
approved.

Sheriff's report of insolvent assess-
ments continued for further con- -

aiders tion.
Treasurer's icport for quarter end-

ing July 1st. lfUS, approved.
Personal assessment roll 1!'1S cqual-izee- l

and approved.
Southern Paper Company granted

permission to lay pipe line along
north side Mobile Speedway from Kre-

ole to Franklin Creek.
Petitions tor reductions in assess-

ments referred to State Tax Commis-
sion.

M. J. Roberts. W F. Martin and
Fritz Colmer appointed a committee
to onspect road anil bridges from
Wade to Graham's ferry and report
loiding8.

Clerk directed to renderaccount of
R. V. Delmas property as between
county and Dierks-Blodget- t Ship-

building Co.

Realty assessments considered, d

and approved for year 1918.

W.S.S.

Set vic es at the Lutheran church
I fcur.day at the titual hour, iorcnoon
j and night. Friends and visiturs are

welcome. Rev. Wta. Wirtig. pastor.

Frank Spann, Jr., motored to Mobile

and spent the week-end- .

After a short visit to Mrs. Clyde
Beardslee Mr. F. S. Campbell returned
to Evergreen, La., accompained by his

little daughter, Lucilc Campbell
Whitney and Jerold De Monbrun of

Agricola were recent guests of Albert
Colmer at the home of Mrs. John Hill,
Jr.

Dr. Jones of the Woman's College in

Hattiesburg, who filled the Baptist
pulpit Sunday was a dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Hunt
Mr. II. C. Herring transacted busi

ness in New Orleans Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner motored

to Grand Bay Sunday.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. F. Duprey and chil

dren were called to New Orleans last
week by the death, of Mr. Duprey's
father.

Mrs. Fannie Cudabac is a guest of

relatives in Ocean Springs
Mrs. C. M. Fairley spent Monday in

New Orleans.
Alter a short visit to relatives here

Miss Susan Blumcr has returned to

Laurel.
Mr. Chas. Steeele of Wade anil

Lola Steede from Camp Beauregard
were in town Wednesday.

Miss Nell Whitner of Sanford. Fla..

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. E. ,1.

Morion.
Mrs. Fritz Llnehard and three chil-

dren of New Orleans arrived Friday
for a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Job Cater.
Mrs. .1. N. Itape attended the meet-

ing m the chairmen the Woman's
Work of Gulf Division of the Ameri-

can Itee! Cross in New Oilc ans Thurs-

day.
Miss Wtlmoth, Margaret and Nan

Earl Daniels, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mis. 10. K. Oantl lor the
past month, returned to their home in

Montgomery Saturday.
Among the out of town visitors to

attend the launching of tin- - Steamer
Boone at the Dantzle-- Shipyard Thurs-

day were Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Dantzler
and Mrs. Hunt of Biloxi, Mr. .1. L.

Dantzler of New Orleans. G 11

Dantzler and party from Qui fport, Dr

ai (1 .Mis. Izard. Miss Izard. Mrs. L. A

( happell and Walter Inge of Mobil.--

Mi. and Mrs. A. F. Dantzler and chil

dren and Mrs. Pattle Slaughter from

Biloxi. Miss Elsie Beoin of Evergreen.
Ala.. Mis! Qace Jones of GulfpOtt an
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilcox and hil

dren nc tOTed over foe- - v. few days visit
to relatives in Handsboro.

Patriotism is uppermost in the
mil Point eople at tb

time and everyone is striving to do

scniethin : to help the it- -' Cross carry!
on Its gretH work. Ac ting ttpOa this
impulse' a number ot the cleluit nts.
assisted by the pretty Misses Daniels

of Montgomery, rave a Vaudeville

the Hippodrome Friday ttigbl last,
when the proceeds of tin- entertain-men- t.

amounting to 1M, was turned
into the treasury of the Moss Point

Chanter of the lied Cross. These

In the casualty list published Sun- - Nton was accepted some weeks ago,
day appears the name of Private j quaUfle() as alderman from Ward :::

George Hyrd of Vancleave, Miss., miss-- M. , Hlgginbotham was appoint-
ing in action, 'flic young man is the t,(, () BUCCSe( m,.. Geo. Hague as
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hyrd and la j .Merman from Ward
a native Of thin county. We have not;
learned with what organization of the

army he is connected or just when n,avor
he enlisted. Friends of the brave , .lsKini. tK, resignation of the
rouni man are- still hopeful that he mayor .,, board of aldermen the
has not lost his lite and will yet be rjjyte Advisory Committee issued the
heard trom. following statement

W.S.S. "Whereas. The citizens of Pasca- -

The United State-- Employment Ser- - K(nila. Miss., in mass meeting asseinbl-vie-e- .

through Director General John ed in the courthouse on August 12h,
II. Densniorc. has proniulgate-- the Col- - M8, to consider the problems of

timely statement development n Pascagonla and com- -

'Skilled workmen who accept Gov- - m unity did appoint a committee of

eminent work are no more likely to ten representative citizens to act in

bo sent to Franc e than any c ivilian. On advisory and exec utive capacity and

Except in those eases where men of "Whereas, it was considered by

draft age arc cngiged in occupations said null meeting that a change in

classllicd by the of War as the personnel of the administra-

nonproductive'.'' Beware of the pro
German propagandist and the e ircu- -

lation of false rumors. Each and every

bard, industrious, common and skilled

workman is essential to winning the
war.

. ciicstecl to requeast the resignations of

Beat 1 E. B. Snell. Big Point. W. the Mayor and and Board of
-- - I H rilhann llnr- - men. and

young girls deserve special credit and

ley
Beat 2 P. M. Davis,

Fletcher Tnrnage. Hodge Shipyard.
Moss Point: Fritz Colmer. Moss Point

Beat 3 E. H Mayo. Kreole: N. W

Alley. I'ascagoula; Geo. Leavitt
11 erks II iielgeii innjani. i ase .mc.cii.e... .. ....... ,iBeat 4 H- I I ueiaoae

Springs
t ID ii Weeeeeeeethn Vaiu leave:

"
M ' Vestry; Harmon Wilson,

Yh'e oflicers aa.l members-ele- c t will

meet at the ourthouse M.melav ne xt

..i.t e Bfclee iime the Self- -atat .
Preservation league

w , ,

t ion wi
anil w in iierea ecr eeiie ceiiei ...,,,.
lisb its pi.rpose

n , ninrrit lnmLtirb in the cou-t- --

aro uri;ed to cjei that ttty may as- -

aist in work ot the Ugue- -

I..- -.... ,,, IiriMv- I'lnrK toi..--. " -

make the entertainment a success.
From the Heel Cross rooms were

j shipped to New Orleans 'his week 0

.. "f -
' v ivA ooiioopnae kui. ...e "

sponges. This was the allotment made
by the Gulf Division to be sent in by
the 15tli. That the boxes were packml
anil reedy for shipment before that
time canoned tnnch ratirfaction
amuag the. willing Jorkers ot the

cfegpttt here.


